Vertical distribution of species and infraspecies taxa of diatoms (Bacillariophyta) on well mosses where they live epiphytically, and a relative number of individuals per surface area unit were followed in 8 open wells with shadoof. Researches were conducted during 2015-2016 through four seasons. Sampling of algae material from well mosses that cover interior of the well was conducted on every 50 cm of depth starting from the surface (O cm) to 200 cm.
INTRODUCTION
Researches of vertical distribution of population of certain microphytes species are of great theoretical and practical significance. The greatest attention of vertical distribution of algae is given to planktons where extensive studies have been carried out so far. Data about research of pheriphyton algae in freshwater ecosystems [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25] , clearly show that pheriphyton algae have a very sensitive reaction to water depth, meaning physical and chemical factors of the environment where they live.
Vertical distribution of species and infraspecies taxa of Bacillariophyta on well mosses as well as relative number of individuals per surface area unit were followed in 8 open wells with shadoof on the territory of Bijeljina municipality in Bosnia and Herzegovina (Figure 1 ).
Researched wells were marked as B 1 , B 3 , B 4 , B 6 , B 7 , D 1 , D 3 and D 4 . So far there are no exact data about this kind of research in our country and in the world, except for the research of Ćurčić [26] , Jerković and Ćurčić [27, 28] . Within these researches was noted that some species and infraspecies taxa of Bacillariophyta have different relation towards the depth of well. Vertical distribution of Bacillariophyta here is expressed through quantitative relations in a way that some taxa in certain depths develop numerous, and in others less populations on well mosses where they live epiphytically. However, it was also noted a distribution that includes a complete elimination of some taxa from certain depth.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Researches included physical and chemical factors of the environment that are important for this type of research. Directly on the terrain were measured: light, humidity, water temperature, air temperature and pH of the environment.
Considering the nature of the environment and character of the research, sampling of material from well demanded special equipment. Difficulties were present during sampling of the material from the well walls considering the type of its construction: depth, wall in the form of a circle, worn and very unsafe well protective fence. Moss samples from well wall where diatoms live epiphytically were taken from the surface of 100 cm 2 with special "spoon" for moss scooping [29] . Mosses were taken on every 50 cm from wall starting from the well surface (0 cm) to 200 cm of depth. On that depth moss cover is very well expressed, although the real depth of researched wells is from 5 to 7 m. Water level in wells depends from the level of water in the nearest water courses, especially from rivers Sava and Drina, and other water biotopes in immediate surroundings of the well and from the quantity of atmospheric precipitation during the year.
After extraction from the well, mosses were put in plastic bags that were immediately labeled with all recorded data that are important for this type of research. Processing of sampled material was conducted immediately after returning from the field. Moss samples from well wall were subjected to rinsing with redistilled water, first with hands, where they were washed with soap after each sample. After that, material was mixed with glassy stick and was put to friction to walls of glass cup. Rinsing and friction lead to separation of epiphytic diatoms (Bacillariophyta) from mosses. Rinsing was always conducted in 100 ml of redistilled water. Material was processed according to Hustedt's method [30] , and obtained suspension was used for making of permanent preparations. From every examined sample with micropipette was taken 0,2 ml of suspension for every preparation.
About 500 permanent preparations have been made where as fitting medium was used canada balsam index 1,53. Numerical analysis of diatoms was conducted parallel with qualitative analysis of the same. Determination and counting of individuals per surface area unit were conducted under binocular microscope "ZEISS" with immersion lens with 1.500 magnification. Calculation of number of individuals per surface area unit was conducted according to Ćurčić's equation [29] :
Ssurface of the cover tile; nnumber of individuals of one taxon; N -number of visible fields on which counting was conducted; S 1surface area of one visible field; Ffactor (ratio of concentrate volume in ml/surface area of substrate for sample x volume of subsample in ml).
On every permanent preparation were conducted five countings per 100 individuals of diatoms.
Counting on similar way was present in researches of epiphytic pheriphyton diatoms [11, 31, 32, 33] . Previous expiriences of numerous researchers showed that absolute quantitative measurings are not possible in algae research [11,14,34,35,36 and others] . In order to gain insight into the approximate share of individual taxon, evaluation of relative abundance was conducted. According to Behre [37] this method completely satisfies the need of research from the aspect of plant cenology.
Evaluation of relative abundance was conducted according to Wegel's method [38] . Method includes the following levels of relative abundance: 1 = very rare; 2 = rare; 3 = moderately often; 5= often; 7= very often; 9= mass.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First researches of Bacillariophyta in wells with shadoof near Bijeljina in Bosnia and Herzegovina were conducted by Ćurčić [26] , where he ascertained the presence of 15 genera with 61 species and infraspecies taxa of Bacillariophyta on mosses of walls, in buckets for scooping of well water and in sediments of well bottom. During those researches was not conducted vertical distribution of these algae on different levels of well wall.
Previous researches of Bacillariophyta flora of wells in the world are rare. They are related to wells with shadoof that are the subject of our researches. Except individual findings there are no extensive and exact data in literature about researches of Bacillariophyta flora in other types of wells.
Researches of other authors are related to salt wells and fountains that have different environmental characteristics. Analyzing researches of Foged [39] and Reinchardt [40] it is obvious that the researches are about fountains and not about wells in the original sense.
During our researches of vertical distribution of diatoms on well mosses on different depths, that are the subject of this paper, were identified 89 species and infraspecies taxa of Bacillariophyta divided into 17 genera. Most dominant by number of species and infraspecies taxa are genera Navicula with 30,88 % , Nitzschia with 17,64 % and Achnanthes with 5,88%. Presence of large number of aerophilic Bacillariophyta shows a very rich flora of well ecosystems whose evolution has been in the function of long-standing anthropogenic activities. The result of large uniformity of most of physical and chemical factors in researched wells is a presence of large number of Bacillariophyta species common for all researched wells.
Their natural habitat is not well water, but mosses of well wall that are constantly or temporarily inhabited and have epiphytical way of life. Meaning, habitats of aerophilic Bacillariophyta in wells are moss associations of well wall that are more or less humid during the whole year, depending from water level in well. Humidity is the consequence of evaporation of well water, atmospheric precipitation, and also of spilling water during scooping with well bucket. In all researched wells were identified moss associations of Oxyrrynchio -Platyhypnidietum rusciformis [41] .
Moss community, according to Grgić [41] was built exclusively from two types of moss: Oxyrrynchium praelongum (Hedw.) Wstf. and Platyhypnidium rusciforme Fleischr. These moss associations of well wall are inhabited by diatoms which frequently build colonies or aggregates in the way of stripes, and are especially visible with scanning electron microscope. For example, Navicula gallica var. gallica, of very interesting ornament, best illustrates colonial shapes of Naviculaceae family on moss leaves ( Figure 2 ). Relatively high uniformity of wells regarding climatic, edaphic and orographic factors, conditions that vertical variations in presence of certain Bacillariophyta taxa are not particularly sharp. If put in relation of middle value of total number of Bacillariophyta taxa, on certain depths of well can be seen that the number, depending from the well, is approximately the same (Table 1) . Regarding vertical distribution of total number of individuals it is concluded that the highest number is on depth of 50 cm and that it successively decreases in most of the wells with the increase of depth of 200 cm (Table2.). Despite the fact that all researched wells show great similarity regarding chemical and physical factors, they still differ in some physical factors such as the intensity of light and relative humidity of air on researched levels from 0 cm-200 cm. It was possible to expect that those differences would have an impact on distribution of Bacillariophyta. However, qualitative analysis showed that Bacillariophyta have dispersing distribution in every researched well. It showed that most of the Bacillariophyta, in relation to conditions in wells, have relatively high ecological valence.
Based on just qualitative composition of Bacillariophyta exact data cannot be obtained. Species, however, in limits of their ecological valences, maintain density of populations of certain combinations of biotope factors and combinations of their quantitative relations. Seasonal aspects of presence of certain Bacillariophyta populations in researched wells showed the dispersion and distribution of certain taxa. Comparative overview of levels in researched wells best illustrates this. It will be illustrated on two researched wells: D 1 and B 6 .
W E L L D 1 -0 cm
Basic features of this "micro habitat" give massive population development of Navicula contenta concluded on the base of estimation of relative abundance [38] . Massive development N. contenta (9) / achieves from VII-IX month, very often (7) Even though on this level population of N. contenta have high level of abundance, it was concluded that two aspects of its dominance are present in this micro habitat. The first aspect relates to the period of XI-I and V-X months (autumn, winter, summer) when N. contenta is very often (7) and second aspect covers the period from II-IV month when its populations are medium abundant (3) . Contrary to N. contenta which forms medium abundant populations from II-IV, Amphora normanii forms populations of higher abundance (5) 
W E L L D 1 -150 cm
With increase of depth in well, population of N. contenta is less and less abundant in relation to previous levels of well (0,50 and 100 cm), and population of A. normanii is more and more abundant.
Here is also possible to notice two aspects of population N.contenta presence. Autumn aspect (IX, X and XI month) when N. contenta is often (5) Based on the whole insight in presence of all determined Bacillariophyta taxa during the year in all researched wells, it is clearly recognizable that all researched "micro habitats" (0 cm-200 cm) have, besides common, only for them characteristic taxa (Figure 3 and 4) . In terms of distribution of Achnanthes lanceolata ssp. lanceolata var. lanceolata population it was concluded that this population is most abundant as well as on the previous level (0 cm) with small difference, that on this level its relatively high participation was registered also in autumn season. According to that, population with relatively often number of individuals are identified in period from IX-XII and I-IV month, while summer aspect (V-VIII) if regarding the presence of this population shows low level of relative abundance, or population is present with rare number of individuals. Navicula contenta is present during the whole year with medium abundant (3) populations with the fact that populations in II, V and VI month show higher level of abundance, ie are present with often or very often number of individuals. N. debilis populations even present during the whole year, indicate different participation of number of individuals in different seasons. They have high level of abundance during summer (VI-VIII month) with often or very often number of individuals, while medium abundant populations of N. debilis are created in seasons autumnwinterspring. Based on the size of population of Navicula atomus var. atomus can be noted two periods: wintersummerspring when all population shows low level of abundance, meaning that individuals are present per surface area unit and period summerautumn where population N. atomus var. atomus is medium abundant (3) .
Other taxa that were identified on this level create populations with far smaller number of individuals per surface area unit, ie populations of less abundance (2) . Those populations are: A. normanii, H. amphioxys, Navicula seminulum, N. veneta, Nitzschia amphibia and others.
W E L L B 6 -100 cm
To this level, also, the main characteristics give Achnanthes lanceolata ssp. lanceolata var. lanceolata and Nitzschia debilis that develop far more abundant populations in relation to other taxa identified on this micro habitat. The most abundant Achnanthes lanceolata ssp. lanceolata var. lanceolata populations were developing during summer (VI-VIII month), while medium abundant ( How big important ecological factor light is, for density and vertical distribution of Bacillariophyta, observed as a whole, can be seen in researched wells where population density of most Bacillariophyta decreases with the increase of depth where light is of weaker intensity. Exceptions are Amphora normanii, Eunotia soleirolli, E. paralella var. angusta taxa that on greater depths develop more abundant populations.
Smaller number of species have the optimum of their development on depths of 50 and 100 cm, such is the case with Navicula atomus var.atomus and Navicula contenta which develop the most abundant populations in most of the researched wells during the most of the years, while there is more of those that do not have important changes in population density on most of the researched levels.
However, at relatively uniform vertical distribution of other factors (humidity, temperature, pH), it is possible that the difference in intensity and quality of light on different depths have an effect on vertical distribution of Bacillariophyta in researched wells. Our researches show that the number of individuals per surface area unit depends from level in well where researches were conducted, ie from all present ecological opportunities that are the basic determinant of those micro habitats.
The highest average number of individuals of Bacillariophyta on mosses leaves was recorded in well B 7 on depth of 50 cm and it was 453.762 individual/cm 2 . The smallest average number of individuals was recorded in well B 3 on level 200 cm and it was 68.207 individual/cm 2 .
The highest average values of individuals per surface area unit are registered on well leaves of 0 cm and 50 cm, while with the increase of depth of well average number of individuals decreases. However, reduced number of individuals on depths of 150 cm and 200 cm is not just the consequence of ecological conditions on those depths, but also of mosses area that are inhabited with aerophilic Bacillariophyta. General coverage with moss on those depths is less expressed, so in that way was reduced the total surface area that is inhabited with Bacillariophyta. Observed in general, production of Bacillariophyta in researched wells shows approximately similar seasonal fluctuations. It is generally possible to distinguish three periods: late winter with great, summer and early autumn with medium and late autumnearly winter with small intensity of production.
